




Activities desired by elderly on ambulatory rehabilitation
and ambulatory nursing care service
TAKEUCHI Saori
Abstract : One hundred and seventy six（76 males and 100 females）elderly receiving occupational therapy
at 26 ambulatory rehabilitation and ambulatory nursing care facilities（hereinafter referred to as ambulatory
operational facilities）nationwide were interviewed on the type of activities they desire personally. Most of
the elderly desired instrumental activities of daily living, followed by artistic craft activities. On the other
hand, we also found that some of them desired social recreational activities and physical sporting activities.
This result suggested that for users of ambulatory operational facilities, not only activities that can be per-
formed within the facilities, but various other activities need to be proposed. In addition, there are differences
between the males and females regarding the activities they desire. Most males preferred social recreational
activities while most females preferred instrumental activities of daily living. To fully grasp the activities de-
sired by target subjects, items of activities based on gender need to be presented.
Furthermore, regarding the practice of occupational therapy in ambulatory operational facilities, from the
reality that the target subjects desire various activities, not only an approach towards the aspect of physical
function, but the realization of activities related to instrumental activities of daily living and social recreation
must be considered.
Key Words : ambulatory rehabilitation, ambulatory nursing care service, occupation, occupational therapy
抄録：全国 26か所の通所リハビリテーション事業所および通所介護事業所（以下，通所事業所）に
























































































調査期間は，平成 21年度は平成 21年 9月 1日～10



















内訳を表 1に示す。介護度の内訳は，要介護 2が 55
名（31.5％）と最も多く，次いで要支援 2 が 35 名
























表 1 年齢別性別と介護度別，認知症自立度別対象者数 （人）























































































合計 28（15.9％） 42（23.8％） 79（44.8％） 27（15.3％） 176（100％）

















































































23項目 52 23 29
竹内さをり：通所リハビリテーションおよび通所介護サービスを利用する高齢者が実施したいと望む作業について ６３

















































































































31項目 128 42 86
























































































26項目 45 11 34






























































17項目 43 32 12







































































































29項目 58 26 23
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